
This morning on deck just before we
sailed Into the harbor"- Hut "ma,"
who was from Chicago and full of
western enterprise, finished the sen-
tence for herself.

"1 came on him unexpectedly, and
what d'ye think he was doing? Lean
lug over tlie rail and looking at a pic-
ture In his watch. 'Ah ha, Mr, liar
vey!' I cried. 'You're caught at last!
Will you let me see her picture?' 'ln
a few moments I'll show you the
statue of Liberty Instead,' said he,
closing his watch softly and unstrap-
ping his field glasses. And, would you
believe it, the winning sweetness of his
smile took all the sting out of his re-
fusal."

"Why don't you strike for him,
Mamie, and cut the Louisville girl
out?" came a laughing poser. "Or
wasn't he looking for a rich wife?"

"l>on't know, I'm sure." was the re-
sponse. "Rut anyhow he's not rich.
«;«>t the information from his chum
coming over ?the one who's going to

take us to the I'nion League reception
tomorrow Ho owns some sort of a
plantation in Kentucky, however, and
people there eail him le grand seigneur
'cause lie's considered so exclusive. It
appears Mr. Harvey in his aristocratic
poverty ha<l a horror of the neuveaux
riches." She sniffed daintily and gig-
gled

The lights went down, the orchestra j
stopped playing, and the curtain went
up on the third act.

I're.-'.entiy, having had one glass of
whiskj and soda too much, Smart
came back. He looked at Alberta
closely with a look before which she
suddenly ! . ink. She'd seen it focused
ere this on many things?his automo-
bile, his diamonds, his horses?but
never wl.olly \u25a0 i herself. That glance
of pos.;e:--ion !iot through her nerves

! with a sickening Vimlllatlon.
"You'll loosen the tone In your ring

if you keep turning it round like that,"
said Smart in a blurred whisper. "An*
that so; i of diamond ain't stumbled
against every day, let me tell you."

At the close of the third act, al-
though there was still the fourth to be
played, Alberta turned to her compan-
ion.

"We'll go now." she sntd slmnlv

tint I? ? Itciped her on with her wrap
he ivoml \u25a0 < 1 at the strange, soft illu-
mination of l.er fae>. It was an illu-
mination li>' had never seen before, an
ilhnni lation in which he knew instinc-
tively he 1 ii no i art.

When S:. art, having got his hat and
coat, jo: '\u25a0 l.erin I'ie lobby and was
about to <? s!l for a ea!», one of the girl's
hands went out to his ready arm, but
the other c itiy handed him his ring.

"I've decided you'd better keep it,"
she said calmly, while, his lingers clos-
ing tightly about the jewel. Smart
gazed with amazement at her strange
smile. "I'll explain to you as we walk
along. No; not a cab. I prefer to
walk. It isn't far to auntie's." She
would not suffer his proximity, how-
ever brief, in a carriage.

"Have yn i gone mad?" he demand-
ed, putting the bauble securely In his i
wallet. "Of all idiotic nonsense! And. !
besides, you're not dressed for walk
Ing."

"Oh, what does a little thing like I
that matter?" cried she. with almost a 1
child's fresh joy in her voice. "Noth- |
ing matters now but the big things." I
And, gathering up her skirts, she add
ed, half to herself, with a queer little
thrill; "I'm going home tomorrow! I'm
going home to Louisville tomorrow!"

ASSUMING A VIRTUE.

U lint Inn !!«? Done liy Itiuhl Think-
Infc nml Self <nntrol.

Zopyrus, the physiognomist, said, j
"Socrates' features showed that he was j
Stupid, brutal, sensual and addicted to

drunkenness." S icrates upheld the
analysis by saying, "l'.y nature I am
addicted to all these sins, and they
were only restrained and vanquished
by the continual practice of virtue."

Emerson says in cfl't et, "The virtue
you would like to have, assume It as al-
ready yours, appropriate it, enter into
the part and live the character just as
the great actor is absorbed in the char-
acter of the part he plays." No mat-
ter how great your weakness or how
much you may regret it, assume steadi-
ly and persistently its opposite until
you acquire the habit of holding that
thought or of living the thing not in Its

weakness, but in its wholeness, in its
entirety. Hold the ideal of an efficient
faculty or quality, not of a marred or
deficient one. The way to reach or to
attain to anything is to bend oneself
toward it with all one's might, and we
approximate it just in proportion to the j
intensity and the pcrs!»ieiiey of our ef-
fort to attain it.

If you are Inclined to be very excit-
able and nervous, If you "fly all to
pieces" over the least annoyance, do not
waste your time regretting this weak-
ness and telling everybody that you
cannot help it. Just assume the calm,
deliberate, quiet, balanced composure
which characterizes your ideal person
in that respect. I'ershade yourself that
you are not nervous or excitable, that
you can control yourself, that you are

well balanced, that you do not fly off
on a tangent at every little annoyance.
You will be amazed to see how the per-
petual holding of this serene, calm,

quiet attitude will help you to become
like your thought. Success.

CATCHING COLD.

hnKK<*NtiiniN Tlint Mny Keep One
I'riiin the Doctor.

A person in good health, with fair
play, easily resists cold, but when the
health flags a little and liberties are
taken with the stomach or with 4he
nervous system a chill is easily taken
and, according to the weak spot of the
individual, assumes the form of a cold
or pneumonia, or it may be jaundice.
Of all causes of cold probably fatigue
is one of the most efficient. A Jaded
tnan coming home at night from a long
day's work, a growing youth losing two
(tours' sleep over evening parties two i
or three times a week or a young lady

ttenvily "doing the season." young ehii
drcn overfed and with short allowance
of sleep, are common Instances of the
rlctiuis of cold.

Luxury Is favorable to chill taking. 1
Very hot rooms, feather beds, soft j
chairs, create a sensitiveness that leads
to catarrhs. It is not, after all, the cold j
that is so much to be feared as the j '
antecedent conditions that give the at I
tack a chance of doing harm. Some
of the worst colds happen to those who 1
do not leave their lions, or even their
beds, and those «h\u25a0< are roost inviil !
nerable are often those who are most '
exposed to i h ingcs of temperature and i
who by good sleep. \u25a0 <ld bathing and ,
regular hal ;t> preserve lite tone of i
their nervous system and circulation.

I*robably many chills are contracted
at nigh! ir I lite fag end of the day,
when tired people get the equilibrium '
of their < in 'S dioii disturbed by cither
overheat d m; rooms >r underlie.it J
ed bedroom ami IKHIS. This Is espe
chilly the ca :e with elderly people In
such cases !I i? in ? Itief is not alwa\ ? ,

done insi :i. an is!\ or in a single

night. It o ? 1 1 takes place In idi nisiy,
extending <?' < r day or even weeks.
London Lancet.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKHT.

For (iovernor,
Kl>\\ IN S. STUART, of Philad.-lplua.

t or lieutenant Governor,
ROBERTS. MI'RPHV, of Cauibria.

For Auditor General,

ROBERT K. YOUNG, of Tioga

For Secretary of Internal \ffairs.
HKNRY HOUCK, of Lebanon.

Announcement.

1 liereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the otiiee of Associate Judge,
subject to the decision of the Republi-
can Primary election.

CIIARLKS A WAGNKR,
Ottawa, Pa
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A WIALIM « ? EXPRESSIONS FROM

THT HUMAN BODY.

M.l. llimm I *ur Vluii.lnil U nriN In
41. ?? «..in \rr Itrlnted tn flic

1 1 %!« 1«? mi «! \lai««iMl it* Munr

Irr I loin tli«*

Tli li.ni..mi Ih«l,\ its limbs, fingers,

to - mouth 11«' -e, ears. head and some
i :at> 1 «>r in- has originated

v.ord- In one of the
! . t .1 ict .. >;ics more than 400 are
luU: i relat 1 to the hand alone and
tun as many to the head.

1:. ex. Indicate, predicate, from a
? Jr.' v >.iil for Usurer, mean that

1 ; oil out. So oracle and orator
~ w! it com«-< out of the mouth.
\ idible. auscultation, the

? i . mints. originally after a
. ot the ottlcials, are traceable

? S rit means the breath
...... at > found In conspire, "to

? . ?? inspire, "to breathe
e 11 in i* rspire, "to breathe

li :|H*dimeiit Is something
ill - ; k»«. I*ll. the cloth ineas-

? 1?! _th of the forearm, The 1
J. r :.i < >j. il.iiv attraetlou means the j
p- . r cx« rt. I through the > aplllary or ;
balrl:ke tabu

lli \u25a0 heart {cordis* is to be observed
In \u25a0 .rd.il. or heartening, drink; a
»-..r<l \u25a0!. or li. ir* manner; the core of j
an u|i>le. I huts in wood or metal get |
their i ai; >? from their resemblance to
towth mark- llie tongue sticks out in
pcveral words, lik«- language and lin- 112
guist.

in -oiue countries anylxxly may rise
by hl« own merits to be ;'oiiichody,
even to tin* "head" of the uatio 1 or of
the chun-h; '«* a head master of a
school, head a revolution, take lip

"arms" and prove to lie a capital? j
that Is. a headmost soldier and the
chief 1 bead i of the aruiy.

t"«ri*ora! pnuisliiucnt is liodily pun-
ishment; cstp.l.il punishment is pun 1
isliment by decapitation, or taking oil
the bead A corjtoral that is, a cap-
oral 1 '-.in tin- same as captain that
is. the head of a 1 tody of foot soldiers.
A colon. 1 is one who has l»een erown-
ed. The command. r in chief, or head
commauder. <-oai|*els the chieftains, or
headmen of the enemy, to capitulate-
that is, surrender according to an
agreement that is divided into capitu-
las, or little he ids. or chapters.

A head;, and headstrong ruler some-
times hi. ikes people wish he was head-
less To make headway against his
fin l.e in ty ha'.- to rush headlong into
difficulties or take a header into the
unknown -.-.i of politics. Among some .

p...pi.. one with the big bead Is likely
to |o ? it. ruder some the headship of
the ship of state does not make head-
way against tlie head winds of events

\u25a0 r around the "cape." or headland, just

\u25a0die id. He may plunge Into trouble
over head and ears, and Ills opponents
Lave to put their heads together to
head him oIT, so as to prevent a head-
on colli-. 'in w ith another nation. Some
11. ;i hate to l> ? treated as deadheads
at poiitk-al headquarters <>r as so many
h- id of 1 ittle or as mutton heads or
? heads, cabbage itself ltelng
from an old Spanish word meaning

head.
Some men "play their hand" for all

there is in it. Some stretch out the
. lad halm to every one. Some keep
hand in irlove with those engaged in
underhand proceedings as well as with
tlio-e ho ha ve .limited to high places
band over hind. When the right man
-hjs "Ha 1- off!" even his right hand
man u-.nld not lay bauds 011 what was
forbidden I he dock bauds tell us if
we are lieforehand or behindhand.

A haiidsuine man originally was one
v.hi Used hi- Innd- skillfully and so
was . r ieeti.i and probably, therefore,
go «1 l.toklng. Although every one car-
ries a palm in Ids hand, people no
longer, with palms in their bauds, wel-
come their h- roes one may have his
tim er a* t . ? ii any pit s and tread 011

t* *0 many >?» <»ne -- chirography,
manus rlpt. handwriting they are all
oin* ly l.e rather coarse, but his fine
hi I i detected in many apubllcdocu-

-11 e and -? arouse opposition to his
li ng t! ? funds. This might prove
as.-, re I iiidi'-ap, which was orlgiual-

Iv s 1 . 11 led from the Jockeys putting
their hands into a cap and drawing
lots t >r the places that their horses
were t 1 have In the race. Footstool
and fft rule sound alike, but In the
lir-'t foot Is the literal, in the second
the figurative, us.. «,f the word.

Though the p ilitician put his b*»st
J .ot for-A ard he may find his foothold
getting insecure and begin wondering
what's af>ot His coachman, mount-
ing the footb iard. may be Insolent; his
footman ? it> mptuotis; bis chef, or
bead cook neglectful He may lie
ridiculed bef. the footlights as a

\u25ba*>< ial fodpad living a band to mouth
eT steliee at the expense .if the tflX
payers. While they are insisting on
his t-w-lng the murk and he Is hanging

to bis p* ? 'ti by the toe nails, as the
sayiug is. t. \u25a0 may well wish lie was
back on li - i five foothills.

W< *? ! ted he might l>e hand
cuffed . ?" i feeters. placed
up'>ii ' ' He might n>t even have
an t> -f making mouths or

shoniig his tee! h it Ills eiiemi** lie
might nit er days Ik* turned over to
the |. el I. but there would be no

m-v -p ?. t he "

ir - i>roclaitnlt<g that
fact 11. K a sr ill headstone might
t«*'| I - 112 '? to the p< lesfrians, or foot
pass. i. \u25a0\u25a0 iroing by New York Trib
ntK*

I Ih ma irfordliiu 112«» oril»t,

Bill II > M nblehead, an ardeni

Hep*:' ii. <lii! the nntlslavery agl-

tntio 1. < 1 ;iit tish and sold clams for
a livHih xtd one of his customers, a

etroiiu I?< ;\u25a0 -H-rat, onler»il soni«t clams
and t >ll li 111 to l>e -ore ami cut off
the "illok bolit 011 heads." When he
deliver.*! them lie said. "Mr. Brown,
here are y cl-un . real Ilemocrats?-
all I»otlies and 110 Inads." Boston Her-
ald

While the Play
Was On

P>y Virginia Leila Wentz

Copyright. 11**1, l».. lteatrl* Roude

They came iu rather late?the first
net was woll tnuler way. The girl la
lui soft cvt ning gown swept yuletly
down th<- aisle and took the seat Indi-
cated ljthe usher with sereuo nolso-
lessm - I'he man wl.h waxed mus-
taches and flashy diamond studs fol-
lowed ostentatiously, lie sat down,
much t<> the annoyance of the party
dlivctlj hell ml, after unduly pompous

delay < Mentation and pomposity were
in Mr. Smart's line.

Mechanically the girl drew out her
opera glasses from their bag, but she

did not use them. Instead, with a lit-
tle sigh of content, she leaned back
against her wrap, a gorgeous thing,

ermine lined, belonging to her aunt,
which she had been coaxed into wear-
ing. The lights of the house were low,

and as she leaned for a second, a bil-
lowy mass of chiffon and lace against

the ermine, her heavily lashed eyelids

half < i ?d. and she smiled faintly.

Ah. it was - > good to be faultlessly
dressed from the top of her head to
the tip of her shoe all at once?just

our.' sure of herself all around! Not

as it had always been with her down
in dear old Kentucky a gown achieved
just as her hat was going out of fash-
ion, a new wrap when her evening

dre<se< were beginning to look a bit
worn, boots a little shabby Just as she |
was able t > get fresh gloves and veil.
Iler eye fell on the billowy blouse of
her bodice. llow all her life she had
loved lace leal, cobwebby lace! And
ermine to nestle against?the lordly
"feel of the thing!"

Well, now she was in the way to j
have it all This month's visit with
her aunt in New York had been fecund
in results. Hances and dinners, sup-
pers theater parties, had tilled the
hurrying days and nights, but still,
with her aunt's worldly insistence, she
had found time to engage herself to
the man beside her. "Capital, my |
dear!" her aunt had said when she heard j
the news, kissing her lightly on the
cheek. "You see, Alberta, I knew what !

I was doing when I sent for you to !
come up from that poverty stricken
Kentucky, and you had only to come

to coin pier. Of course Mr. Smart isn't j
exactly a paragon of beauty, and he's
a bit new,' but think of his cool little
million, his yacht, his horses, his splen- J
did motor and all that sort of thing, j
Oh, I'll be proud of you yet, my poor I
little southern niece!"

"Keastly Stupid play!" broke in upon j
Alberta's reverie. Mr. Smart spoke in 1
a voice a trifle louder than conven-
tional good form allows.

Tin» L
r;, j <1 evehrows slightly

and then nodded her head in Indiffer-
ent acquiescence. As a matter of fact, 1
she hadn't noticed a single bit of "busi-
ness"' on the boards nor heard a single i
line. Now, however, she raised her !
glasses. If*gave her right hand somu j
occupation. It had been lying peril- j
ously close to his, she observed.

I >uring the second act the man fidg-
eted more than ever. "Come," he said
finally; "don't let's waste any more
time on such twiddle twaddle. It's .
weak tominyrot. We'll run up and or-
der our supper instead."

Hut a girl with au ermine cloak
thrown over the back of her chair was .

leaning forward, ber elbows resting on | .
her knees, her chin in the cup of her (
tw.. hands. Her eyes were strangely j
wistful as she watched the players on
the stage. I

"No." she whispered oddly without
turning to Smart; "I like It. Let's ,
stay." ;

'Twas a simple enough little scene j
that she watched: a homely enough .
setting, too a lane hedged with wild
roses and honeysuckle, at one end of (
which stood a white cottage, sunny In
the light of early morning. Just out- j
side, by the hollyhock bushes, was a
man fair aid strong, looking like a j
young god in his splendid strength. n«
was catching up a child playfully and
holding it high In the air, as is the way ,
with proud fathers. Then out of the (
cottage, r -y, smiling, came a girlish
figure with her sleeves rolled up and J
an apron on, to say goodby to her lord (
before he went to his day's labor. The |
sire kissed his child and set him down,
patting the curly head. Then he drew
the woman to him. "Goodby, and God (
bless yon, dear, till I come home to-
night," he said In a voice softened with
revereiK-e.

There were actual tears in Alberta's
eyes. Homely as was the setting, sim-
ple as was the scene, It had brought to
her a revelation. After all, that was (
the real sum of life, was it not, dear
God love and a home and a clear, un-

bartered conscience?
"Well, if you still want to stay, I'm

going out for a whisky and soda,"
Smart laughed unctuously, laying his
heavy hand on hers as the curtain '
dropped on the second act. "You don't j
seem ii|? to conversation tonight. 1
might as well have taken your aunt out

old lady ' a corker when talk's scarce!
If I'm i back by the time the cur-
tain g. s up don't get frightened. I'll '
be !' before the bloomin' thing's
over."

A he wt - ! Tiling out In the aisle tin- 1
?n-' iou'-ly even to herself Alberta's '

\u25a0 \u25a0yes h' i from head to foot '
shambling i.h> !<pi ?. obtrusive jewels 1
and U. : \u25a0 shuddered involuntarily, 1
P ' ring which sin? v re rath- '
er sli: rply i !o her flesh. '

Oh li orchestra would play 1
t 1 t ? S ..f Mendelssohn's! '
She ha ! I . i trying so hard to shut 1
Robert Harvej out from her life, and !
this fetched him so vividly before her'
But, ii I!! .? with Idas, then we two \u25a0
* l,l I' \u25a0 nlli -h I prosper, hand Hn

I I (

Those were the words from Stcph u ''
I'hilllps- ? darpessa" which Ilai \e.\
hail been wont to set to that music,
mg, "'lhey seem to i»e made tor eacu
other jnsi like yon and I, sweetheart." <

lb.w ever in the world had she made '

i herself aide to give him npv it was '
her cursed love of luxury, she told her- 1
self, and what would luxury profit her '
without him'.' What a fen>l she had , '
been; I;IIi lh. worst was yet to do. '
Tomorrow >h> was to write the letter '
which WHS t<> stab his dear heart like' 1

j a knife. ?
"and an awfully stunning fellow, I

regular Cihsnn type, you know. We 1
tried to Induce hiiii to Join us tonight; '
but, you see, he lives 111 Louisville."

Alberta turned her head ever so :

slight I; The people hack of her who
had been annoyed at Mr. Smart's In- '

: coiisiderateness when he first came In '
| were talking. '

"And he leaves for the south tomor- '
! row. Fancy arriving In fascinating

old New York one day and leaving It '
| the next! Ma says she'll warrant he '
I has a sweetheart In Louisville, for he's 1

'.>?1.1 set ongoing there Immediately.

Suspicion and
Sentiment [\

) )
l

( 7lj? Curtcr Co-oerty (

1 )
' * /' 1 light, l '?', ?i|/ I/. .1/. Ounniiiuhum

"I ili> not uaiil to 1»o guilty of a
breach of r airtesy toward my guests,"
expia mil i ocas I.ttnlt-n, '"but these

? re i (coining of too frequent
o< v ui'i'i\u25a0. I ask that all submit to :i

?"rii.it 'ho >1:1 scarcely he necessary,"
p ' 'e.i Alward. I am sure that
tl i; i !i some mistake some-
wii re. II u-ircojy right that we

s!>o! 1 I ! c t»?*. n-1 a-; felons."
I!.' i.-li' 1 nil ler their curious stares.

11. was not altogether unacquainted
w iili tlii- ;? which had connected
his in! c w ii ih >se mysterious disap-

|i i:at" i': of j velry and other small
p li!< < ;? .? he had joined tlie circle.
Mi. tiian ? . there had been talk of
mi i .vf-stignt >n.

lie had c due among them as the
I arer i it ;< s from the (!arflelds,

i who merely explained that they had

"I AM NO ONE ELSE Wllili OBJECT
TO r.EINU SEARCHED."

met him abroad and understood that
he was coming to America and that ho
might come to <'osgrove.

"I think." sai<l Mr. Linden mildly, j
"that none of us can well afford to rest

under suspicion. There has been con-
siderable talk of late that there Is a
Unfiles among us. It is timo that a

stop was put to such suggestions. I
am sure that no one else will object to j
being searched."

"On the contrary," exclaimed Billy
Sattler, "I should object to being
searched myself."

Even Alward looked at him in amaze- j
nient. They two were keen rivals for
lietty Linden's affections. It was odd
to see Sattler supporting his rival In
this protest.

"I think, father," said Betty re-
proachfully, "that it would be unfair to
insist upon a search when two of our
guests object."

"All the more reason," said Linden
bluntly. "It would appear that they j
had good reasons for not wishing.to be
searched."

"Surely you cannot suppose that both !
Mr. Sattler and myself have the pin." i
argued Alward, "yet we both object to
n search."

"Perhaps there was more than a pin," J
suggested Linden, his temper, roused
by opposition, getting the better of bis :
courtesy.

itert y s clear voice broke the silence, j
"Nonsense." she said sharply. "You I
owe Mr. Alward and Billy an apology I
father. I happen to know the reason j
for Billy's refusing to be searched, and
it has no bearing at all on the loss of
the pin."

Her eheeks were a bright pink now,

but she stood her ground bravely, while
a murmur tan about the room a sub-
dued hum of gossip. Alward went
white for a moment, but he pulled him-
self together

'I am unable to advance > fair an
advocate," he said quietly. "Let Ie n
assure you, Mr. Linden, tl' t my rea-

sons for not wishing to be submitted
to the indignity of a seareh are very
different from those you attribute to

me."
"I don't care what you say. father,"

declared Betty, "I shall not permit my
guests to be submitted to such an In-
dignity. It is enough for you to say
such things about Mr."?

She was interrupted by a scream
from Mrs. Morley. "After all this
fuss," she cried, "to think that the pin

never was lost at all. Here It is drop-
ped into mv flowers. I Mil you ever hear
of such a thing?"

Mr. Linden said something under his
breath uncomplimentary to all women
jind stumped off to the library. The
rest, deprived of their anticipated sen-
sation, broke up into couples and drift-
ed to other rooms, leaving only Betty

and the two men.
"I think," said Sattler, coming for

ward, "that now the pin has been
found it wo ild be better that I should
go. As lam leaving town by an early

train, I will wish you good by now."
lie bent low over her hand and dis-

appeared. Betty looked up t > encoun-
ter Alward's grave eyes.

"Do you care so much?" he asked
gently as he noted the tears in her
eyes.

"I don't know." she answered frank
,y "When lie |s here T like him ever

so much. You see, we were children
together, lie was always the black
sheep, but the nicest of all the Sattler

boys, lie ran away when lie was four-
teen, and ti one heard anything more

of him tuitil lie turned up here last
summer, just before y >u came, with .a

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of i.ervou*
ness, headache, constipatioi '. ad breath
general debility, sour risings, and cata-'ih
of the stomach are all due to indig'Mti.

Kodoi cures indigestion Th s lie* ! icov j
erv represents the t aturai juices cf dlge*
tion as thev exist hi a healthy storra' I.
comi >ed with the great":.! :? r.own touk j
ui Ireco >trjctlve ptopet!.- Kodol Cy; j
, »112. . a Cure does riot only ir*- ie.ri'fr.sllor
and dvsrrpsta, but this f.i ious reined*
ut*.' i I stoma h trout r« by cleansing

p>rify:i>g swseteiang anl s: iligtheuii;j
it,- his membranes li:n g tie s!oma< h

M' S Ha!'.. e» Va «y» -

"

I was trout'.ad with sour stm »cb fc ? t*en(j
Kodol .*?'» ? wfl «re ntv us * * H nr.iil
fcr baby."
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- .ii;«si>n ) $1 00 siie h t ttniai tn*
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For Sale by Paules &' Co.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Experience is a great teacher. So Is
a real estate boom,

i The more a man knows the less he
admits to knowing.

All of us can't be in the same boat. ;
If we were, we'd sink it.

Let the other fellow have his way j
as long as lie only wants to talk.

Elections and marriages are just j
alike. There is nothing the candidate !

1 will not promise beforehand.

If you are going to give both bar- i
' rels, do It like a man?give them to the I
victim's face and not behind liis back. ?

Nothing makes a man quite so ill j
natured as to be expected to be grate-
ful for something that does not please
him.

There is a great deal said about love
at first sight; not much said about the
hatred at first offense, which Is more
sure.?Atchison Globe.

Chickens In the llafn.

On a rainy morning a good deal of
wisdom may be learned from the
chickens. If it is to be a soggy, rainy,
drizzly day all day, the chickens will
get out and stand about in the rain
with an utterly indifferent manner.
They look Just as human beings feel,
and they keep it up till day. But if
the rain is to continue but a few hours
the chickens will stay under shelter.
They cannot be kept out. They hurry
under cover when disturbed and stay
there till the fair weather comes, which
it does presently. And then they go
out and enjoy the sunshine. The chick-
ens know.

Hlhuliik "Carmen."

One of the most popular operas of
the present day, "Carmen," underwent
nn unfortunate experience, but achiev-
ed success too late, alas, to console the
disappointed composer, whose death
was accelerated, it is said, by the 111
reception accorded to his chef d'oeuvre.
"Carmen" was, in fact, actually hissed
off the stage on its first performance
In Paris in 1875, and poor Bizet died
shortly after, unable to foresee the
great success in store for his latest
and best work, whose stirring music
so admirably fits the thrillingSpanish
libretto it Illustrates.?Cornhill Maga-
zine.

The Same Men.

It Is recorded that Napoleon, when
asked to summarize the art of war, an-
swered briefly, "The art of war con-
sists in being strongest at a given point
at a given time." This answer was
terse and true, but that born but un-
taught fighter, General Forrest, ex-
pressed the same idea, yet more briefly
and forcefully. When the grim old
Confederate was asked how to win in
battle he replied. "Get thar fust with

?? *"ostest men."

A FEW DONTS.

Don't be reckless, especially in your

lying.
Don't give to the Lord and then go

out and rob a widow.
Don't acquire the borrowing habit, or

the day will come when you will run
out of friends.

Don't marry an indolent man expect-
ing him to brace up, or you may have
to take in washing to pay for the
brace.

Don't be so mean minded that you
can see no good in a man. He may
be the first to loan you money in time
of need.

Don't lay up everything for a rainy
day and go hungry all through life.
Besides, where you are going it may
never rain.

Don't spread butter on both sides of
your bread just because you have sls in
your pockets. An earthquake may
come along and shake the change out
of them.?Denver News.

T'miKlit the Whole Clan*.

Many a year ago a "plebe" at the
Naval academy astonished an upper
class man by going to him and an-
nouncing, "See here, I don't like the
way my class is. being treated." The
upper class man was nearly surprised
out of liis wits, but, recovering from
Ills stupor (and only one who knows the
full meaning of "rate" among the mid-
shipmen can have a correct apprecia-
tion of what that announcement from
a "plebe" to an upper class irian car-
ried), the "rating" demanded, ?'Mid-
shipman, do you want to fight?"

"That's what 1 am looking for." The
fight was arranged and the "plebe"
whipped his man, says the New York
Herald. Then another youngster was

supplied, and he went the way of the
first, and so on until a half dozen had
been discomfited. Sometimes several
fights would follow In succession, when
the "plebe" would say: "Gentlemen, I
am tired now. I'll see you again an-
other day

" The academy authorities
found out what was in progress and
sent for the "plebe," and then, before
official authority, he announced. "I can
whip the whole class." It turned out
that the "plebe" had been a prize fight-

er before entering the academy.
jFamouM IldtliN.

Marie Antoinette's bath, which was
prescribed by her doctor, was a com-
pound of aromatic herbs mixed with a
handful of stilt. She took it cold in

summer and tepid in winter.
Later on Mine. Tallien had brought

every morning to her house twenty
pounds of strawberries and two pounds
of raspberries, which were mashed in
her bath of warm milk and water. Aii-
other preparation used by the eastern
women is composed of barley, rice,

horrag % thyiue and marjoram boiled
together and then thrown into the wa-
ter.

Ninon de l'Enclos took a bath every
night in which there were salt, soda 1
and three pounds of honey mixed with
milk, all well beaten in tepid rain wa-

ter.

of Miutl.

Mine Kachel, tlie great actress, was
resting alone in her dressing room one
uiglit preparatory to going on the stage

when a man suddenly entered and,
drawing a dagger, said he was going (
to kill her if she did not at once con- j(
sent to marry him. The actress saw at j
a glance that the man was mad and j 1
meant what he said. So with the ut- j 1
most coolness she replied: "Certainly I t
will marry you. 1 wish nothing better, i
Come with me to the priest at once. Ij |

have had him come here for the pur |
pose." She took his arm, and they
went out together to where there was
assistance, of course, and the man was
immediately put under arrest. ?Phila- ,
YlpliiaRecord.

lot of money, me rest or tno family .

i were scattered all over the country, 112
1 ut he has been staying on because ho
like (lie old home- and"?

i"And you," e nnplcted Alward.
"1 appose so," she confessed. "Ho

has proposed a half dozen times, but
somehow I could not say yes. Some- 1
limes I am almost afraid of him."

"When he is not with you?" suggest- <
ed Alward. Betty nodded her head.

* "Don't you think It may be a sort of
? hypii' ?!: <;11V" lie asked. "There are men

who have that peculiar trick of gain-

ing sympathy."
"It might be," she admitted. "Iknow

that I never felt certain."
"I>o you really know what it was

that he had?" he nsked curiously.
"My picture," she said, blushing. "He

had been begging me for it for a long
time. This evening just as Mrs. Mor-
ley complained of her loss he said ho
hoped that there would be no search,
a: lie had my photograph in his pock-
et."

"'Ihat was why you eamo to our
aid'.*" he asked. "Becauseyou did nol
want It known that he bad your pic-
ture?"

"\>>u they- people might suppose
that I had given it to hltn."

"W hat of that? Were you afraid to
let him think that?"

; "I thought that you"? She paused
lamely.

"You cared what I thought?" he
asked wonderiugly.

"I did not want you to think a thing
like that," she stammered.

"Is this the picture?" he asked, draw-
ing one from his pocket. She gave a
wondering cry.

"How did you get it?" she demanded.
"From the frame in the library," ho

explained. "You see, I had begun to
believe that there was no hope for me,
and I wanted at least a photograph to
remind me of the girl whose face had
mvagnc me across the ocean."

"I," she exclaimed ?"I have never
been abroad!"

"But the Garfields were. They had
your picture, and I fell In love with
that. I wanted at least a photograph
for my own. I knew that you could
not marry Sattler, for I sent to Scot-
land Yard and got his history. To
avoid a scandal, for your sake I mere-
ly warned him away. But I was afraid
that you would not care for me when
you found that I was responsible for
the disclosures."

"Do you know," she said musingly,
"I think It must have been you that
kept me from saying 'Yes' to Billy."

"Then you care?" he cried, folding
her In his arms. "You will uiarry
me?"

"Not if I know it!" stormed Mr. Lin-
den.

It «litl not take long to convince the
old gentleman of the mistake he had
made. "But why wasn't Sattler will-
ing to be searched, then?" he demand-
ed.

"He had my watch," explained Al-
ward. "Even while he was protesting
that he had reformed he took It. That
was why I was against a search. I
had just discovered my loss when you
spoke and knew what would happen if
there was a general search."

"Hugh," said Betty softly, "you're
the dearest and most thoughtful man
in the world!"

"That's worth a hundred watches!"
he answered as he kissed the upturned
lips.

'\u25a0 l>\u25a0? v* rnr urnninc.

"I trust your honor will excuse me
this time," said a habitual drunkard
at the police court."lt is my misfor-
tune I am a child of genius."

"And what is your age?" questioned
the magi (rate.

"Forty t wo years."
"Then it is time you were weaned

You'll 1. ve to do ten days away from
the bottle."

Such ii Temper.

His Wife !!u! I don't think, George,

that you oi ght to object to mamma.
Why, ju 1 think, if it hadn't been for
her you \ .:t never have had me! Iler

Ilusbai If I>on't try to excuse
her by i: Von make me hate

her wor t l 'T. Modem Society.

Tli«*ir HcMt.

"Didn't I enderslaml you to say they
keep a servant girl?"

"Certainly not. I said they try to.

As soon as one goes they get another."

Fish For (lie Ilraln.

Replying to a "Young Author," Mark
Twain wrote: "Yes, Agasslz does rec-

ommend authors to eat lish, because
the phosphorus in it makes brains. So
far you are correct. But 1 cannot help

you to a decision about the amount you

need to eat at least not with certain-
ty. If the specimen composition you
sent is abont your fair usual average,
I should judge that a couple of whales
would bo all you would want for the

present not the largest kind, but sim-
ply good, middle sized whales."

The Kitchen Autocrat.

"Yes, ma'am, an* now that I'm goin'

to take hold here I'll settle th' permit
business tirst of all. You see, I carry
mc own fountain pen. There, take that
an' don't lose it."

"What is this?"
"That's a permit, ma'am, for you to

visit tli' kitchen, it entitles you to oue
visit a week. If you come oftener th'
permit will be taken up, an' don't you
forget it."?Cleveland Plain Dcnter.

Why K>'?»m
The eyeball contains a high percent-

age of blood, and why, therefore, is It
white? The answer is that the blood
vessels which supply its surface tire

so exceedingly minute that usually
they ii > not admit the little red corpus-
cles to which the ordinary red appear-
ance of the blood is due. Blood without
thc-e corpuscles is colorless, or, at
most, of th ? faintest yellow tint. But
occasionally when the eye Is Irritated
or when there is any slight or consid-
erable derangement of the system cer-
tain of the little vessels enlarge sufll-
ciently to allow th ? corpuscles to en-
ter, thereby producing the well known
red streaks or inflamed appearance of

the eyeball.

7i' (iiKn 1 'or F04.i1.

A pretty taide observance in Danish
families is 112 ii- children, even little ones
wh'<? ns, 'ciy to Idle, togo gravely
alter i mi. , t i s.iiir ? their parents and 1
say, "T.tk for i id" ("Thanks for the 1
meal"), l i'. ti visitors shake hands with
their host . . i hostess and go through
the ime 112 ;mality In German fanil i
li.-s th ? h II to tradition the same cus- i
t >.a pr:-When the evening meal

i. en ied the party stand up around the '
taide iu:l > i shakes hands with the
neighoo \u25a0. s." "Gisegnete Mahlzelt" i

blc j ing (he l' md.

V. Ii» V \u25a0!:«?* Were Kmliiilnied.

The L-y |? ia us b.-iieved that the soul ,
lived i.'tilx as long as the l»ody endured;
hence (heir rea.-mi f-«r embalming the ;
body to nink \u25a0 it last as long as possl- j
bio It F i ' mated that altogether i
there are |om.< uo.tMiu mummies lu
Egypt.

Bad i: en live that they may eat and i
drink, wl nas guod men \u25a0 it and drink
that th.w may live. Socrates

Installed Leggett Trap.
The Dam illc Rifle and Gun cluh

lias installed a Leggetfc trap at its
ground.- at D. Witt's park to take tie
place of the magna trap, which did

> service since the clnh first leased the I
grounds.

The Lcggett t'ap is a most, ingenious !
mechanism. It is of striking sinipiic
ity and in this way ell'ccts a great j

I saving, as it break- a much smaller i
j percentage ot blue roi ksthan any otli J
.it trap in existence. The magna tap

t was operated by a treaille like a bicy-
cle and it took a good deal of work to
get it ready for use. The Lcggett trap
is operated by a puller, who sets and
releases the targets, and owing to its
simplicity it is got ready for usr> in
five minutes' time.

The new trap was used during the
recent shoot at Milton, its good point-
at once appealed to the local club and
they decided to adopt that type of
trap. Un the Fourth of July the new
trap was given a trial at DeWitt's
Park and the members of our club
were much pleased with it.

\V. li. Rhodes.
W. B. Rhodes of Natchez, Aliss., ar-

rived in this city in time to assist in
the celebration of the Fourth of July.
Mr. Rhodes usually comes north to
spend the summer. The date of his ar-
rival this year is a little later than
mostly occurs,[but his handshake is
none the less warm and vigorous on

that account aud'he is always sure of
a welcome on returning to his old
home.

of n Chick.
The tit-\en,,iiiioUi ot' a chick within

tho ; is «... ? of the most wonderful
things i:i u . -ire. At the en«l of the
fifty eighth hour of incubation tho
heart begins to heat, two vesicles are
see? i and a few hours later the auri-
cles aiso ap; °!!i\ On the fourth day
the outlines «.f the wings may be per-
ceived and Mill..I'times of the head also;

on the lii.1) i iy tiie liver is visible; on
the :. h of., r internal organs appear.
In 190 hours ,h;> beak is fully formed;
in 2m> h«urs the ribs are elearly devel
oped; hi _lO fours the feathers are vis-
ible; in lids hours the eyes appear; in
2Sth<' rib are completed and the
ft c.-i the '>reast; in 330 the I

"?id Krenst have as- j
ii .. : a\u25a0. <>u tiie j
' i' 1 ! it!' ? first faint ' plug of

;? > iY. . ' \u25a0 i'nes aa.'i'i! \

t '.it i 11l ; !t tho

't I:-- .' . ?> ila? eis a i harming j
i! >:i i : t \u25a0 t'te : »?»>?«\u25a0 p ! :-ttircisqne side
nf IMC' -r < it' ehar.'K'ter. !t|
\VMS !t!"' \ ill ; ' I >t.t the wall : of Mos- I
<? >\v wh« . si. <\u25a0 ? 'tl live at her ease. !

s;;r;\>: ' i ! . \u25a0" intimates, the
Ap..:xi;i . i; ? Vol': inskys, theCJ >l:t sins, (
ti;: 1 Rmzi.,.< . , She would have no j
soldiers t \u25a0 ; .Il r. !\u25a0'! e preferred to

rest under t!..\u25a0 pri.-ciini of her own i
people ami tho j »?»!«» eame crowding \
about tiie pa'i'ec. : a;. ;!?*»: "Make not

noise! I» >t. »t «li-;. rb our little moth- j
er!" She heed the fields and woo '.s of |
I'etrovskv. ::s well lie might. It was

in this neighborhood that slh> herself
awaited :he approach of her coronation,

staging it C «nit Razumov's wonderful
v ill wl i-!i i astonished I.ord Herbert
and W'.l'.ia; <'ox in ITTS. She had j
:iie palace built t" <\u25a0 immemorate the
liu -sian victories over the Turks and
intr.isteil il ? task to a native architect
who kne'.v h >w to adapt fJothic lines to
Ilussian taste and to ccmhlne splendor
with comfort. The led walls, wiih
their white stone facings and round
towers, seen among th ? give a
delightful impression of (?!??: :iit sc;-m-

--slon. Since 1 'atherine's day all the cin-

[ierors of It issia have awaited the day
of the triumphal entry in the I'etrovsky
palace.?Loud >ll Stan-lard.

.»i Iri*1 !!<m. \ -ii l«ftias*!i.

isn't it a cvvious thing that lattgii

ing i;!.av sj your fe lures? If you
lit !t with 'he sHes 112 your face the

skin will wi..-' I i:t time and wrin-
kles w ill Co- \u25a0 : i i exact aceordainv with
the in<! of Ii . li you have. A person
who is accr lotred to suppressing his
fee'.in s gen rally ! as a deep line run
nil from < >*h si«'e '\u25a0>! bis nose to the
upp r «?«>!" ? "112 his : >uth. which in

tin ? extcn to ;i c chin, forming the
shap-» of' :: ::!!' ?'"on. Th" scholar's
wrinkle 112. o;i h' l.row. bile a
s.*'i ?mer's -inkles ecu \u25a0 around his
eye*. The man wh \u25a0 a'.way ; wears a

st:; : i * \' "I h n> a o semicircu-
lar wrinkle: eoverli' ; iv-' i-lieeks.

\V«us» Fver.

"YfS, imlccnl; he's t .10 liouioliiMt 111:111 i
in 1 »nl>l i'- life today. Haven't you ever 1
Seen him V"

"Xo. but I've seen caricatures of
him."

"Oh. they flatter him. Von should
S"e him." Catholic Standard and
Times. ,

FI ow's This
Wnoffer One llmnlri'illlolhirs lit-ivin; f<>

any cuse of«'at uri'li that can not l» mu .' '? v

Hall'si 'atarrh «'ur'\
We tli« umi.-rsl '\u25a0 : n I l

Cheney for tlie Istsl ' .1: is it.. .. Ii«- v\u25a0 li .
perfectly hon .ralile In ui 1 . trans i
lons .'iik! HnaierlaMy alile Iji <? ml uiv

obligations tnaile hy I'ieir ilrin.

Wks-i .V TlU'A*. W l.iilesiil.- Urilß 'KIs.ToIPiIO I
t). W *I.inNO. I\ INN\N A \! «itVIU hull's lii-

Iiriifrgists. Toledo. Ohio.

llall'sCatarrli Dure Is takei '.lernaltv,
aetlnK'liieetly upon the hloixl ami muci ns

siirfaeis.f the svslciii. T-si In \u25a0' tals sent

ree. t» j.- Tp. r li'M.lll *'»lil 'iv ill'tiaif

ifiss.
Hi.n'i I-: IIIII\IMl*a'e 1 If

i
I

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Enoch W Snyder, deceased

late of Liberty township, in the Conn

tv Montour and State of Pennsj lvania

Letters ot administration 011 tin1 estate

of Enoch W Snyder, late ot Liberty

township. Montour County. I'a deceas

ed, have been granted to Sarah E. Sny-
der, residing in said township, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make payment, and this.,

having claims or demands will make

known the same without delay. j-
SAKAHE SNYDER

Adininstratrix
Liberty Township, Montour Co.. I'a t

May s p.Hiii

Ovt*r=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Bloodi

All tht blood in your body passes through
I your kidneys once every three minutes.

<£Jl| a rhe kidneys are your
b!ood PWifiers, they fil-
,er out the was,e or

; XT y\rfivV \u25a0- S impurities in the blood.
K'w 1 If they are sick or out

* / VnU Ui) of order, they fail to do
i U''' -y \ their work.

\ Pains, achesandrheu-
/ fJI \ matism come from ex-

HP 5 cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as thouph
they had heart trouble, because tiie heart is
over-working it pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern rxience proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sic>. you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraor inary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, m-- ?kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the mr.r.t di-tre.::,ing cases
and is sold on its merits IT -

by alldruggi tsi i' -y-**.-£\u25a0
cent and one-d- . U*
es. You may 1;: a
sample bottle I.* lil ll.>mp of Swamp-Root,

free, also pamphi ling you how to find
out if you have I ; vor bladder trouble.
Mention this p; ?; ? hen wri! ng Dr. Kilrr.ei
&i Co., Bingham' . M. Y.

Don't maki ? nv mistake, but remem
her the mum . up-Ko< 112. I'r Kil-
mer's Swam I' '. nd the aiblres
iiingiiaintoii. .% oneverv Iwttles.

D=A erta
"EASY :() MAKE"

Tho grocery ti and the public in
general agree tl ill i -Zert aQuick Desserts
are far ahead ofail ol hertlessert. products.
Start uwiiig tl. ?

by ordering from your grocer a package
of each, li not satisfied altera trial write
us and get yourn. icy back.

Sdifferent pro«!,, Is. 5 flavors each.
Q'Zarta C)uic\ "Pudding
D ~ert: Jelly Dessert
D Zcrta Ice Cream Potoder

Tlrcijic.s frcr. Atltlru. U-Zerta, liochester, N.Y.

A p
Gfjl

tivc CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm KpSiSI

is quickly absorbed. W\u25a0
I Gives Relict at Once.

; tin? «lise:.s.'«l mem- <

hrane. It t-ur. s Ca-

| tarrh and drives

i Head «jnick li UAV rrVPR! stores the Si ns, sof l»H I I \u25a0Tall
I Taste and Smell. Full size 50i ts., at Drug-
i gi>ts or by mail; Trial Size lOct.s.liy mail.

Ely brothers.'-ti Warren Street. New York.

??r

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Hoffman, late
of tl.e Porough of Danville, County
of Montour and state of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary on the above estate have
j been granted to the undersigned, to
win.m all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demauds
will make known the same without
delay.

ANNIE 11. WILLIAMS,
Administratrix.

Executrix Notice.

Estate of Dr. Thomas B. Wintersteen,
late of the Borough of Danville.
Penn'a., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testament-try <lll the al»ove estate have

been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said es
tate ar« requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without
delay.

MINN]K L WINTERSTEEN,
Executrix.

l:\ccutors' Notice.

E tatei! acob Brobst, late of the
Township of West Hemlock, iu the

County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania, (h'ceased.

Notice 1- hereby given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the

said estate,will make known the same
without delay to

WM. J. BHOBST,
MARY ELLEN KNORR,

Executors of .Jacob Brobst, deceased.

P. <). Address, Bloomsbnrg, I'a.

EDWARD SAYRE (iEARHART,
Counsel.

Windsor Hotel
Bet ween l.'th and KtthSts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
intr Terminal, live minutes walk from
the l'einia. R. R. Depot.

lIUKOPHAN PLAN
tl 00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
s?' on per <lav.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,

ana ger

1M I' A-N S Tabtiles

Doctors find

A "'cod prencrij)! ion

j't r Munkind.

The ill p ic'.el is enough for usual
iH'i' isii> - The lamilv bottle (fill cents)

conlain as pply for a year. All drug

sell iln 11.

Sugar-coated, easy 10 take,
\ If l-Jt lIC mild in action - lhe V cure
r\ V r"l I I I constipation, biliousness,1 VI OI "*

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brawn or rich Mack? Use rirn era. ur DkUuoitjib uu u. 112. HALL4 CO.. MSUUA.N. u

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. fi/VLjfy £le XT'
Seven Million bo«es sold in past 13 months. This signature, POX *


